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frigbteMd' and she di~n't know what to tatWabout and yet'
she wanted to Wk. She liked t~g; after all what else was
.C!fC"to do? But the thin woman didn't gossip much. You

o rY\OU ~ rouidcr't fed 'at ease with her, you had the idea all the rime
n~ -_-:-J: 1hat she was thinkin·g about something else.

0.\..~ -. Th~ thin woman came and sat down beside her.fO.:.* \ 'Did you hear,' said 'the fat woman, "that Malcolm Mackay
WCW\ClY\ SAvasup on a drunken charge? He smashed his car; so they·say.

was in the black-out.'
'Ididn't hear that: said the thin woman.

~ 'Itwas coming home last night with tbe mear.. He had it in
the van and he smashed it at the burn. But they say he's all
right. I don't know how they kept him out of the war. They
said it was his heart but' there was nothing' wrong with his
heart. Everyone knows it was influence. What-'s wrong with
his heart if he can drink and smash a·car?' . .

The thin woman drank her tea very delicately. She used to
be away on service a long time before she was married' and she
had -a dainty way of doing things, She sipped her tea, her
little finger elegantly curled in an irritating way.

'Why do you keep your finger like that?' said the fat
woman suddenly.. .

'Like what?'
.The fat woman demonstrated.
'Oh,: it was the way I ~aw the guests drinking-tea in the

hotels when Iwas on service. They always drank like that.'
. 'He's passed the Stewarts,' said the fat woman. Two houses
to go. They looked at each other wildly. It must be one of
them. Surely. They could see' the elder quite dearly now,
walking very stiff, very upright, weating his .blaCk ·hat. He
walked in a stately dignified manner, eyes suaight ahead of
him.

'He's proud of what he's doing,' said the fat woman
suddenly. 'You'd think 'he was proud' of it. Knowing before
anyone else. And he himself was never in ·the war. '
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'Yes,' said the thin woman, 'it gives him a position.' They
watched him. They.both knew him well. He was a stiff, quiet
man who kept 'himself to himself, mOR: than'tvc:r now. He
didn't mix with people and he always carried Ihe.~ible into
the pulpit for the minister. "..
. "Ihey say his wife had one' of her fits ~~~.,tbe.1at

woman viciously, He had passed the MllItllys.~'J'.Iibibt house
was her own. She sat perfectly still. Oh, pta,' G64tit\nsn't~
hers. And yet it must be hers. Surely ifmustWtf~. tdd

, dreamt of this happening, her son drowning ... ·~tic
- ocean,' her own child whom she had-reared, ~.badl
. seen going to play football in his green jc:me,''': ..hi~
...shorts, wh~m she ha.d seen running home ~~ .$be of 'Ctad
could see.him drownmg but she couldn't.~out.DalbcI ~
of the ship. She had never seen a really big ship e"~sbe
iInagined was morc like themailboatthanae:nai.iiItctiea
couldn't drown out there for 110 reason ·thab_-.w

. understand. God c6uldn't do that to pGnfJt .~L __ 1\(') ,J. ~
.impossible. God was kinder than that. God,~"p.l\l\L-tV::-'-
your sore .trouble. She began to mutter a.
over. She Sa.i
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